TEST SCORE RETRIEVAL REQUEST

Instructions

1. All test score retrievals will be ready to pick up within 24 hours of request.
2. Fill out all information on the form.
3. Test date is needed (if not sure of test date, please provide an approximate time frame).
4. Make sure to select which exam you need scores for.
5. Testing Center staff member will contact student once scores are ready. ID is required for release of test

Student Information

Last Name: ____________________________ First Name: ____________________________
D.O.B.: ____________________________ Telephone: ____________________________
Today’s Date: ____________________________ Email: ____________________________

Signature: _______________________________________________________________________

Test Information

Which test? ___ACT-R ___Institutional TOEFL ___TSI ___WebCAPE ___HESI ___CLEP ___TCOLE
Institution where exam was taken: __________________________________________________________
Test ID: _______________________________________________________________________________
Test Date: _______________________________________________________________________________

If requesting to send to an Institution, email address is required:

Provide email address where we are sending scores (institutions only, no personal emails):
________________________________________________________________________________________

For Testing Office Use Only

Testing staff member receiving request: _____________________________________________________________________________________________
Date & time student was contacted to pick up scores: __________________________________________________________________________________

Contact Information

Website link: www.utrgv.edu/testing/
Brownsville Location
UTRGV at St. Joseph’s Academy
101 Saint Joseph Dr.
Brownsville, TX 78520
(956)882-8875
brtesting@utrgv.edu

Edinburg Location
ECESS Building 1.102
1401 E. Freddy Gonzalez Dr.
Edinburg, TX 78539
(956)665-7570
testing@utrgv.edu